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et al.: Support COE Student Scholarship

Letter from the COE Alumni Assocation

T

he College of Education Alumni Association provides

takes place once a week in the summer and provides free

COE students with professional events to help

books and ice cream to families with children 15 years

enhance their future careers. We offer a Content Area

and under.

Roundtable during the fall that focuses on current topics

Getting involved as a COE alumnus is a great way to meet

trending in the educational arena lead by educational
leaders in throughout Michigan. We also provide Resume
and Cover Letter Roundtables each semester where administrators are invited to answer student questions about the
hiring process. COE students also are given opportunities to have their resumes and cover letters reviewed by
participating administrators while conducting unofficial
interviews. These Roundtable events are popular with both
students and administrators.

new people, collaborate with peers, network with other
professionals, and give back to your community. We are
Lakers for a Lifetime!
For more information on how to get involved or if you
have an idea to share, please contact us at
http://bit.ly/2iZrfhc
Co-Presidents,
Emily Miller and Kate Powers

The alumni association also volunteers at Story Time in
the Park, a GVSU College of Education event. Story Time

Support COE Student Scholarship

S

cholarships are a vital part of transforming great

Scholarship fund. Your support ensures future teachers can

students into inspiring teachers. The College of Educa-

receive the quality education they need to become excellent

tion annually awards more than $35,000 to undergraduate

teachers.

and graduate students. Through the generous donations of

Support our future Laker educators. Help them become

faculty, staff, alumni, friends, and organizations we are able
to help Grand Valley students realize their dreams.
To make sure this support is sustained and grows, we need

To donate, visit

gvsu.edu/coe/give
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you to use the attached envelope and donate to the COE

Lakers for a Lifetime!
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